
Christians care about pleasing God, doing as God commands and desires. Indeed,
they care more about pleasing God than pleasing themselves or pleasing others.
They set aside their own desires for the desires of God, while asking God to set
them aside, apart from others, for him. The priority that Christians give to pleasing
God can be hard on a Christian’s relationship with others but leads to God’s greater
blessing, surely greater reward in heaven. To people who do not know and pursue
God, a Christian’s desire to please God seems strange. A Christian’s desire to please
God can also affect the Christian’s behavior in ways that draw the Christian apart
from those who don’t know God.

To put it plainly, a Christian following God may not do things that others who don’t
follow God would do. For instance, a Christian might not terminate a pregnancy
that non-Christian friends would encourage the Christian to terminate. Or a
Christian might not join non-Christian friends at a nightclub that takes advantage of
women while encouraging lust among men. Or a Christian might refuse to cheat or
steal from an employer in the way that non-Christian employees might do. These
examples are just examples, not necessarily the stance or behavior of Christians or
non-Christians. The point is that God may sometimes call Christians to act
differently than those who do not know and follow God.

That’s where the concept of righteousness comes in. Righteousness simply means in
right relationship, sound and approving relationship, with God. Righteousness does
not mean better than others. Righteousness doesn’t even mean different from others.
Righteousness addresses how a Christian’s conduct conforms to God’s commands
and desires. Christians don’t even hold a monopoly on righteousness. Some
Christians, those who are new, weak, or unlearned in the faith, may not be
especially righteous. Some non-Christians who don’t even know God may be more
righteous, doing more of the things that God desires, than some Christians.

Knowing and pursuing God, though, and embracing the heart and Spirit of Christ,
turn one toward righteousness. Studying God’s word for his commands and desires
certainly enables one to distinguish righteous from unrighteous acts. Receiving
Christ’s Spirit gives one the power to turn from unrighteous to righteous acts.
Christians can tell you how they once lived, before hearing God’s word and



receiving the Spirit’s power, and how dramatically their conduct changed toward
righteousness under God’s word and the Spirit’s power.

George Muller was a thief before his Christian conversion led him to becoming
nineteenth-century England’s great helper of orphans. John Newton was a slave
trader before his conversion, after which he advocated abolition while writing the
beloved hymn Amazing Grace. Charles Colson was an impeached president’s evil
genius until he became a born-again Christian while in prison for his wrongs, after
which he founded a powerful prison ministry. Michael Franzese was a Colombo
family mob boss until his prison conversion to Christianity, after which he left the
mob to counsel teens and college students on staying out of trouble. Johnny Lee
Clary was a Ku Klux Klan leader until his conversion to Christianity, after which he
became a leader in the black churches that he had once helped to burn. And Joshua
Blahyi was an African war lord responsible for countless deaths until his conversion
to Christianity, after which he led a ministry of reconciliation among the people he
had tormented.

The righteousness that comes with knowing and following Christ is not only a
powerful thing but an ongoing process. Sanctification is what Christians call the
continuous process of the Spirit transforming the believer into ever-greater
obedience to Christ, as 1 Peter 1:2 indicates. To sanctify is to set apart for God’s
purpose or use. Sanctification is not from self-striving but from the Spirit, as
Romans 15:16 and 1 Corinthians 6:11 attest. Indeed, the believer’s experience is not
one of perceiving one’s ever-greater righteousness, though righteousness does
appear. Instead, the process tends to be one of the believer’s experiencing an
ever-greater sense of undeservedness, of humility before God, as the Spirit’s
sanctifying work reveals and heals layer after deeper layer of corruption.

Thus, righteous Christians undergoing continual sanctification should not be talking
or acting as if they are better than anyone else. Despite that he wrote much of the
New Testament and is among Christianity’s greatest witnesses, the apostle Paul
wrote in 1 Timothy 1:15-16 that he is the worst of sinners. Paul did not see his
sanctification, his increasing righteousness before God, as making him better than
others but instead as greater evidence of Christ’s immense patience and mercy. The



higher that Christ seems to raise a Christian in righteousness, the more the Christian
learns of the depth from which the lifting began.

Christians are not better than others, just saved. Christians do not aim to become
better than others, just to receive more of Christ’s mercy and grace. The
righteousness that sanctification in the Spirit produces is righteousness of God and
from God, not human righteousness, and not from human source. God’s work is to
sanctify us through and through, as 1 Thessalonians 5:23 states. Jesus said in John
17:17-19 that he sanctified himself, as only the Son of God could, so that God could
sanctify his disciples, too, in the word of truth. Christians do well in seeking to
obey, demonstrating righteousness through the Spirit’s power, revealing truth. Let
no one take offense, and let Christians give no offense, for their so doing.


